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I'resolution carried unanimously. It 
decided to supplement the resolution by 
appointment of a committee -to press the 
matter.
To Prevent Shortage in Packages.

As St. John delegates desired to leave 
for home on the night train the St. John 
board subject “.making it compulsory for 
packers to have the weight of contents 
staped on packages,” was given prece
dence. The .matter was .presented by J. 
H. White in the following resolution :

“Whereas (the interests of consumers are 
materially affected (by the growing custom 
of short weight in putting up of various 
kinds of goods, sold either canned or in 
packages; and whereas the reputation of 
wholesaler dealers in such goods is also 
prejudiced thereby.

Therefore resolved that this maritime 
board of trade submit to the government 
the importance of providing a by laiw that 
suitable .penalties .be imposed for infrac
tion of the law where it shall appear that 
there was short -weight at the time of 
putting up such goods. It was seconded 
by W. M. Jarvis. The matter was dis
eased by W. S. Lcggie, M. P. P., Jarvis, 
White, Bell, Halifax; Capt. Anderson, 
Sackviille; Caplt. Read, Summerside; Birch, 
A liber ton, and the resolution was finally 
adopted unanimously. Adjourned till to
morrow. ,

was

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.; MEN OF PROMINENCE
[Use Pe-ru-na for Catarrh. [

Pe-ru-na Cures Catarrh Wher
ever Located.

PERSONAL
INTELLIGENCE :l MiFREDERICTON. , bence ibe allowed ito stand, and promised 

if this favor were granted him he wou.d 
go over into (Maine, go to work and never 
steal again. His little address had the 
desired effect, Police Magistrate (Marsh 
.granting his request and allowing him his 
freedom. He is to report to the police 
officer at McAdam Junction on his way 
to Houston tomorrow night. If he does 
not he will ibe taken into custody again.

Rev. W. C. Rierstead is spending a few 
days with Rev. F. Clarke Hartley, pastor 
of the F. C. 'Baptist oliurch, here. He will 
return to St. John next week and there 
wed Miss Seely.

Yesterday -was the lost day for the five 
per cent discount on the payment of taxes.
Twelve thousand five hundred dollars was 
paid to the city treasurer during the day, 
the largest amount of taxes ever paid in a 
single day.

Another highway robbery was commit
ted on ithe Woodstock road Sunday even
ing, about twenty (miles from Fredericton.
Three men held up LeBaron Fraser, of 
Prince William, and relieved him of what 
tobacco (he had on his person.

He attempted to deceive them by say
ing he did not use tobacco, but they in
sisted that they knew better and forced
him to hand over What he had. After Cummdng’s Gove (D. I.)
pocketing this they advised him to “hurry Mrs. William Moran and son, Harold, I with 
on and make no^noise.” The trio were of Pembroke (Me.)', are visiting her I —-F. Y* FH 
seen at Dumfries on Monday afternoon, another, Mrs. J. Hurley. I Peruna ij te remedy for cata

On Friday of the week -before two fel- Mrs. Gilman Ohaffey and Mrs. Arthur I most over j ■ knows that hg
Iowa traveled through Dumfries and) (Dixon and son, Ray, made a trip on the I and thouse ‘,ow it by
Prince William going towards Fredericton. 'Bessie Ardella to St. Andrews on Sat- I What can Id in tlio Jjj^inning In a
One stopped at the bouses along the way urday. I week or twl Ing P^Ea, if allowed
and offered for sale a pair of gold rimmed r * ■ ■■ ■ I to become cl r, m^Requiro months
spectacles which he ©aid he had picked up NFW IFRIISAI FM of faithful ti___ ienJ^You had better
on the train and failed to find an owner lltfl JLilUv/ALLIVIi I Peruna BOW tÆrby and by you may
for As i t is 'known that he said at least New jeruealem Aug. i5._The Baptist be obliged to tajJFit for some time la 
•hff * ,°T P“™ ,scems 9u‘te prob- ohuroh, which has recently received' many order to get wM. Now the warm, dry
able til,at they were stolen goods A dol- akerati(>nti and iral,rowments will be re- weather wlljMsist Vou
lar and a half seems to have been the ^ <>n 21st inst. The :pastor, Rev. E. •ro,aot catcb fresb CO/d
price hie set on the spectacles but he sold K rtonom? Rov Mr Havxv-ml and it I delay youm^urc.then, for twenty-five cents to $1 He ^ "L,l HuB*2R?££'tLÆtedStotos'
■ta ked very m>u<1 and was ™ a great hurry. the The 0lmrch, as it is now. I nG“c0^m 811 over Unlted Statcs

.The Scott Lumber Company s new .saw preBenta a very neat appearance and re- endorse Peruna. 
mill at Magaguadayic os now running full 1Leek „mcll ciedjt, on the w|e and con- No other remedy recelXe? S“Ch 1CO°" 
blast with a crew of about thirty-five men troctoiK M J & J D Moure' I vincing testimonials. Bond for free book
employed. The company; expect to manu- New ^dows were put in, the o8d ceil- of testimonials.
facture about three million there this jng removed and an arch ceiling cf ri-aitii- I If yon do not receive prompt and satis-

The deals are sent to St. John by ing jn its place, with tlhe pews rearranged I factory results from tho use of Peruna,
■rail for shipment to the old country, and aiM] ^.he whole painted inside and outside. I write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
t,ie small lumber is forwarded to the Am- The schools rtiopened today with Mias I full statement of your case and he will 

3mj*ket. Ganong. in charge cf Inchby school, Miss I be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
The marriage took place at St. Dun- Inch in the central school and Alias Leon- I cico gratis, 

stan « church at 7o clock tins morrnng of ard alt Pojfinghuret. Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Poueeman John Duff King, an efficient Several young men intend going west in | rilo Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O. 
and popular guardian of the peace, and ,y)e ihaxvat excursion.
Miss Florence Kelly, daughter of Wm. s. J. Harrison, who has suffered wj'tli a 
Kellly, of Victoria Mills. severe attack of sciatica, is stall confined

Rev. Father Honnigan performed the to the house1, 
cetemony in the presence of a number of 
(friends of the 'happy young couple. The 
bride was attended by Mies Annie Car- 
ten and Jeremiah McNulty was best man. hand.

ladies, will soon leave for Beverley (Maas.) 
and take up hospital work.

Keith and Plumber have just put an a 
large stock of new goods and are up to 
date in their line of 'business.

Rev. Allan A. Rideout, of Lewiston, 
Maine, is visiting his parents at the Com
mercial Hotel.

A union Sunday school picnic was en
joyed last Tuesday at a beautiful spot near 
•the town. Mr. Hartman, the -popular pas
tor of the Methodist chiurch, had a team 
gaily -decorated with flags and laden with 
happy shouting (boys in the procession.

J. T. Carr is moving the building which 
he occupied for many years as a residence, 
to a more desirable location, and will erect 
at once a large Store building

The quietness of the town was disturbed 
by two wandering sons from a foreign 
shore; having two trained bears, who gave 
a very interesting exhibition.

Fredericton, Aug. 1C—(Special)—The an
nual matches of the York County Rifle 
Association took place on St. Marys range 
-today and were attended by about forty 
competitors. The light was good but there 
were tricky wipds which mitigated against 
good scoring.

The Association match, shot at Queen’s 
ranges, -was won by John A. Lawson, of 
,tiliis city, with 82 points.

The Stanley cup, shot for by teams of 
five mon from Stanley and. the Royal regi
ment, was 'won by Fredericton with score 
of 256 pointy made at 200 and 500 yards.

iation match, ten shots at 800 
yards, iwas tied for by Capt. Maasie and 
Lieut. Dodomain, but in the shoot off the 
latter won.

The aggregate prize was won by Capt. 
Ma-ssie.

The funeral of the late James Crangle 
•took place from the family residence, 
Charlotte street, at 9 o’clock this morning 
and was very largely attended. Frederic
ton Division A. O. H., of which deceased 

member, walked in a body, headed 
by the Fredericton Brass Band. Requiem 

celebrated in St. Dunstan’s

\Xs i
Miss Genevieve Steniford, who has "bgpn, 

visiting friends at Elmh/urst, Frederic
ton and Springhill, has returned borné., 

Miss Louise lE- Farren and Miss ( ! tt l 
M. Farren, of (Boston, formerly of St. 
John, are spending -the month at the 
Wtoodlawn, Fryeburg Centre, Maine. j 

Mrs. Johnson-McKenzie and children, 
who have been visiting Mrs. MoKenzid’s 
sister, Mrs. Irving, returned to tfceii hottie 
in Fredericton yesterday.

James W, '.Britt.448 M*« etreet, 
has gone-to visit fstende in^beA «unity, , 

Miss Flossie Scribner, ofjSt, John, is- 
visiting at C. W. Farris’, White..Cdye.

J. T. Elm-ore and wife arrived oyTnes- 
day night on a visit to his parents^ Mr. 
and Mrs. John Elmore, Sydney street. It 
is twelve years since Mr. Elmore, who -is 
now located in Chicago, has -been home.

Miss Miriam Goltes, of St. John, is visit
ing friends in Woodstock. , f,

E. S. Dibblee, of St. John, is spending 
couple of weeks at Hiram Schriver’e, 

East Florencevifle.
Mr. and Mrs. Mersereau, Easfport, MiBs 

Mamie Wetmore, St. George, Miss -Mor
ton, Miss Flagler, Mr. Morton and Gideon 
Milne, St. John, are a pleasant party oc
cupying the MacV icar club house, . Lake 
Utopia.

Mrs. W. D. Forster, of St. John, is 
occupying Mrs. (Robinson’s cottage ait St. 
Andrew’s for a few weeks.

(Misses Mary and Gussie Couglle came 
dowi from St. John on Saturday to spend 
a few days with their grandparents; Mr- 
and- Mrs. John Wade.-^t. Andrew’s Bea-

Fred Yorston, city editor of the Mont
real Star, is spending his vacation witli 
-his parentis, Mr. and Mrs. James Yorston, 
at Piotou.

Miss Elsie Holden, of St. John, is a 
guest oif 'her aunt, Mrs. T. Carleton Allen,
Fredericton.

Prof. W. C. Murray, of Halifax, is in 
the city, the guest of his fatiher-in-laiw, N.
Cameron, in Fredericton .

Miss Emily, Banlsley, of St. John, is 
visiting Miss Alary Ltinihan, in Frederic
ton.

Miss Winnie McNeill, of St. John, who 
has been spending the -past week iwi-th her 
friend, Miss Gertrude Farrell, Frederic
ton, will return home- today.

Larkin Langin, who -has been visiting 
his parents since May, has returned to 
Cranlbrook (B.C.). He was accompanied 
by his brother Herbert. He speaks in 
glowing terms of the West.

Mrs. (Dr.) Ayer is the guest of Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, Carmarthen 
street.

Mrs. Frank Noiith-rup, Halifax, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thumith,
Gilbert’s Lane.

Mrs. William Liston, of Somerville 
(Mass.), is in the city visiting friends.
Àlrs. liston is a daughter of the late 
Rev. G. W. (Dutcher, formerly of Carle- 
ton.

Conductor and Mrs. 'A. Rainnie and 
their daughter, Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon, left 
on the St. Croix Monday morning on a 
visit to friends in Boston.

Musses Sadie and Ethel -Love and Mr.
Robert Abel, of St. John, are spending 
a few weeks at Apohaqui, the guests of 
Mis. Veysey.

Miss 'Mabel McIntosh and Miss O'Con- 
of -this city, are visiting at J. D.

Reardon’s, White's Cove.
Miss Ida White, who has been spend

ing a holiday with Mrs. J. W. Ste
phens, White’s Cove, has returned home.

Misses Scott, daughter of N. C. Scott,
Douglas avenue, are visiting friends at 
Newcastle.

Mrs. W. F. Roberts, of North End, has 
returned from a visit, to Mrs. P. A.
Holmes at Parrsboro (NS.).
Holme’s -little girl accompanied her bock.

Mrs. J. IE. H-unsicker, Montreal, arriv
ed yesterday on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Murray.

Miss 'Lillian Lv Murray left on Satur
day tio take chilrge of a school at l’e-ters- 
ville (N. B.)

[Miss Gretcben Allison is visiting in the 
city and will return ito Sackville on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. David Smith, of Amherst, accom
panied by her son and daughter, are the 
guests of Mr. Ira Kierstead, 133 Para
dise [Row.

Vancouver World, 9th: Mrs. T. P. (Rob
ertson, of St. John (N. (B.), is in the iyjr aTuj Mrs. Delaney Sheffield ahd 
oity and registered at the Hotel Van- ja,ughter, of Kentville (N. S.), passed 
couver.—iMr. and (Mrs. A. C. Brydone- through St. John Wednesday on tiheit, way 
Jack left yesterday on a visit to their (o Oall-ifornia, going west over tihe G. P. 
old home in Fredericton (N. B.) R. On the same train were Mr. Jaimes

Miss Katie G. Best left for her home) Robertson and wife, of Charlottetown, also
going to California. >

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pudding!»# - will 
leave next week for Denver, where they 
intend to spend some months.

The

*
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flpatrick, Congressman 
piles from tho National 
|bn,D. C., as follows; 
tation of a friend I used 
d can cheerfully rocom- 

Emedy to anyone suffering 
for who needs a good tonkjp 
atrick. JF

Inidan Island, iGhar. Go., Aug. 15—(Mrs. I ^01 
John O’Brien and two children, of St. I *ron^| 
George (iN. $B.), are visiting relatives on ■ 
the island.

was a
a

(Miiss (Helen Dixon is visiting friends at I y0111
I menmass was

church iby Rev. Father Hannigan. Burial 
made at the Roman Catholic ruilal

>ur
was FOR IE SCOTUcemetery.

Mrs. Anderson, /Wife of Joseph Ander- 
well known farmer of Springfield,

Al-
■leresay
rionco.son, a

clie<L yesterday, aged 73. Besides her hus
band, four sons and two daughters sur
vive.

The funeral of the late James Crangle 
took place this morning and was attended 
by a large and representative (body of citi- 

•From the house the cortege pro

Business Men Abandon Idea 
and Favor Chamberlain

ceedcd to St. Dunstan’s church, where the 
Rev. Father Hannigan sang the thigh mass 
of requiem. After the service the' funeral 
procession formed up again outside tihe 
church. The Fredericton Brass Band led 
off, playing Webster’s funeral march, then 
followed the members of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, the funeral being 
under the auspices of the A. O. H., No. 1, 
and the chief mourners and the public 
followed the hoarse. The procession was 
marshalled by Marshal Wm. Seery. Among 
the floral tributes was a beautiful wreath 
from the members of the Fredericton 
Brass Band, of which organization How
ard Crangle is^a valued member. There 
was also a beautiful floral harp from the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians.

Josejjih Embleton, a well known resident 
of Little ’Settlement, died on Saturday 
might. He was a son of the late George 
Embleton, of the Rear Settlement and was 
alkHrfc 00 yeairs of age. Besides a widow 
and grown up family lie leaves a number 
of brotheis and sisters, among whom are 
•Thomas Emble ton, of The Barony ; Rob
ert, df Fredericton; David, residing at 
Mill town; (N^iohael, of MeAdam, and 
(Eli.-dlia, of Haney. Mrs Geo. Coffey, of 
(Milllofwn, is a sister.

Leander Bleakney, of Gibson, and Mies 
v Matilda McKay, daughter of Wm. McKay, 

of Marysville, formerly of Loggievilie, 
HKirried at the residence of the bride's 
parents, Marysville, at 3 o’clock this after- 

Rev. W. R. Robinson, of Gibson, 
performed the ceremony. The bride and 
groom are (both deaf mutes and each at
tended the deaf and dumb institution 
when it «was in existence here. ¥

lier ton M. Garvie, employed on one of 
Sewell’s tugs, and Miss Amanda Barton, 
•Regent street, were united in matrimony 
today at the Free Baptist parsonage, the 
Rev. F. Clarke Hartley officiating.

C. W. Manzer, C. P. R. station agent 
x in this oity, and Mrs. Manzer have re

turned from a trip to the Pacific coast via 
the C. P. II.

Mis. Joshua Limerick left last evening 
for Boston, where she will in future make 
her home. She was accompanied by her 
sons, Walter and Frank. The latter will 
romain there, wlule Walter will return in 
a day or two. The Misses Bessie, Maud 
and Hazel 'Limerick will leave for Boston 
the latter part of this week.

Rev. W. R. (Robinsom and Donald Bab
bitt, of Gibson, have been appointed dele
gates to the Baptist convention, which 
meets at Truro, and they expect to leave 
on Thursday for that town.

A small 'hand cart, purchased (by the 
Local Improvement Association for use on 
the streets, was. on exhibition in front of 
the store of R. Chestnut & Sons yesterday 
and attracted considerable attention. 
Henry Chestnut, who was a member of 
the committee that ordered the cart,under
took to hand it over to Patrick Doohan 
yesterday, but the latter indignantly 
spurned the offer. He declared he did not 
need the cart in this work and would not 
be seen using it. (Mr. Chestnut after
wards waited upon Road Mas tier McKay 
and endeavored to induce him to accept 
the cart, but met with no better result. 
The road master explained that Mr. Doo- 
Ihan was employed to pick up the waste 
paitcr about the streets, and it did not 
matter to him (McKay) how he did i't. 
(Mr. Chestnut still has the cart' in 'his pos
session and is endeavoring to devise some' 
scheme by which he can induce the civic 
authorities to take it off his hands.

Plan.
p. A. Breen, of Butte, (Mont.), arrived 

ait St. Stephen on Tuesday to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip fir*n, of St. 
(Stephen.Mr. Breen went frest tirin’ years 
ago and has boilt up à .prosperous drug 
business in Butte.

Mrti. Fred K. Smith, of Boston, and 
her sister, Miss K. Es tel la Gleason, ,pf 
St. John,are spending a few days at Rotihe-

s
norOPiNION CHANGES.

Some Years Ago Trade Treaty With 
the United States Was the Slo
gan, But They Are Looking to 
Britain Now—Such is the View of 
N. Y. Herald Commissioner.

*

say.
Conductor William Kelly, of Haz&n 

street, who was taken seriously ill on Sun
day, will probably bti out again next 
week. . ij irr-i

George Robertson, M. P. P., and family 
have returned from the Cedars, where' 
they spent five weeks.

Miss Marjorie Knight, of 'St. John, is 
visiting St. Andrews friends. y

Warren Stinson and his friend, Harry 
Nobles, oif St. John, are at Thos. Stin
son’s, St. Andrews, for a few days, x 1 

Rev. Mr. Woods, of St. John, is visit
ing friends in Mill town. . 3 \

Rev. Mr. Ayers and Mrs. Ayres, who 
have been visiting Rev. H. Pierce flit Mil- 
kish, left yesterday for Prince Edward IsV

Mrs.
.

(Special despatch to .the New York 
Herald.)

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 16.—This is the best 
point in the maritime provinces of Cana
da to get close to the divergent opinion of 
the Canadians with regard to commercial 
relations with tliti United States.

The basic 'wealth oif the ports of Nova 
Scotiia and vhe foundations of the agricul
tural prosperity of the province are due 
to its once free trade relutions with the 
New England States. Ürhtil a few years 
ago .“reciprocity with .tijic, Stmtçq” wus the 
political and commercial slogan of the 
electorate. Nova Scotia, too, was regard
ed for a time as a hotbed of annexation
ists, as well as a centre of ultra loyalist 
sentiment that would rather “go poor” 
than traffic with the Yankee.

At the outset at may be stated thait the 
annexationist, if he ever flourished here, 
‘has vanished from the map. The old anti- 
prejudices to tory ancestors who fled hith
er during the Revolutionary War, and 
others of whom inherit unforgivable griev
ances against the United (States on ac
count of their own predilections for the 
Confederate cause during the civil war, 
are almost vanished from the province. 
Nova Scotiia now, and especially Halifax, 
is thoroughly and, it may ibe said, delight
fully representative of (the young English 
spirit of progress, commercial energy and 
international! fair play.

5
TRADE DELEGATES

Nl had a busy dayA. E. Kee, of St. John, is here.
The Petersvillle and Hampstead Dairy 

Co. lhas a very large &itock of cheese on (Continued from page 1.) 
as the chief causÿof such decreased is due 
to a treaty oti Jfeafies existing (between 
the imperial government of Great Britain 
and several'European nations, saM treaty 
or treaties aUo\ying_ the shipping of such 

_ European nafcionb-’to 'become common car
evening. Thft „drama .was well staged, and J riera m the Canadian ooasting -trade much 
the various roles were well assumed. 1 tQ ^ injury of' our mercantile marine;

\

NEWTOWN. GRAND FALLS.
and.Newtown, Kings Co., Aug. 17—Dr. A. 

A. Stockton, of St. John, paid a visit to 
Newtown iaàt week.

Ronald Stock-ton is visiting at Antlhur 
Oldfield’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Stockton, of Pebitoodiac, 
spent Sunday here,tihe guests of tihe Misses 
Pearce.

Mr. Allingham, of St. John, spent a 
few days 'last week t'he guest of P. A. 
Chapman.

-Miss Tufts, of St. John ,west, has -taken 
charge .of the public school for tihe en
suing term!

Mrs. Walter Tamlyn has returned from 
a visit to Boston.

Mrs. Howard Keith entertained a few 
of her friends very pleasantly on Tuesday 
evening.

The many friends of Mrs. Arthur Camp
bell.will he glad to learn that she is very 
mudh improved.

Miss Nora Venning returned home on 
Tuesday after spending a very pleasant 
■fortnight at -tire seashore.

Miss 'Stella Sharp, of Amherst, is visit
ing friends here.

Several of tihe farmers have finished hay
ing and report quite a shortage in the 
crop.

The oats are ripening very quickly and 
some have (begun harvesting.

Rev. Wilfred Kei-rs'tead, Ph. D., spent 
a few days last iweek visiting friends here.

Grand Falls, Aug. 17—An amateur dram
atic club presented a stirring drama. The 
Wrecker’s daughter, to a crowded house last

The following were the cast of character: I be it therefore ,.
...................J- J- Biroir I Resolved that this Maritime Board of

Wii. J.MmS?Tus1^ I Trade respectfully asks the Canadian gov- 
\‘! Bet ram Currier | ernmont, at Ottawa to use its good influ- 

.. Miss H. McLaughlin 
...........Miss T. Stafford

Captain Bill Bowen
•Phil King ...........
Jim Dougbar.........
Pat 'Murphy...........
Essie Bowen .; ... 
Lucy Grey .. .

noon.
in Stanley Saturday evening, having been 
called there by the dangerous illness of 
her father.

Mrs. (Marshall, wife of the late Hon. 
Robert Marshall, has gone to New York. 
She expects to spend the winter there. 
Mies (Stewart, of New York, who has 
been visiting St. John for a couple of 
months, returned with Mrs. Marshall.

Mr. and (Mrs. W. A. Gathers returned 
Monday evening, having spent three very 
pileasant week visiting the towns along 
the Restigouche, Miramichi and Meta- 
pedia rivers, also the Bay Chaleur.

fc*imuel Clifford, turnkey at the jail, re
turned (home Monday from a vacation 
trip. Turnkey W. J. Cunningham is a now 
on his vacation.

ence iwitih the imperial government of 
Great Britain to'have such treaity or tntia- 

Betrand Currier, who enacted the part I ties as far as concerns Canadian coasting 
of Pat Murphy, an Irishman, was 'the life I tmde annulled, 
and spirit of the play. His acting surpassed 1 ’
anything yet seen on the stage here. . _ , „ r &

Miss Helen Me Laugh lan acted her part I ville, and supported by Capt. Read, Nm- 
with grace and ease, and is deserving of | nitrside. 
special mention. Between the acts songs

- ' ' t

A number of P. E. Island people, some 
ten or twelve in all, were passengers to 
St. Jrihn on Wednesday on their way west. 
Among them (were Dr. Durnaoh of Ken
sington, to San Frincisco; James Robert
son and Mrs. Robertson, of Nortfli^WiH* 
shire, to San Frandso; Mrs. George Rob
inson, of Charlottetown, to Calgary, and 
Isaac Carter, of Cliarlottetown, to Toron-

^ it-ti
Captain S. W. Dick, of MascarençtyiÇhar- 

lotte county, left yesterday for a (trip,^to 
the went, lie will probably go qs far as 
Calgary.

This was seconded by Capt. Allen, Kent-

were rendered by Messrs. Ethel Duffy,Helen I T.Tc,îl- ^ m.Ross did not think that Great 
McLaughlan, and J. J. Siroir, who also 1 Bntann would be influenced in respect to 
danced a clog. The entertainment concluded I her treaties by any representations from 
with a farce, No Cure, no Pay. The vari
ous roles were assumed by seven young. .. ~ . ,,
ladies, Misses M. Siroir, L. MoOluskey. L. I Campbell, of Halifax, said Canada would, 
MoLaighlan, and A. Siroir,v E. Duffy, R. | at least, ihavo the sympathy of British 
Mul^rrin and L. Kelly. Miss Lena Me- j 8hip owners in this move. The resolution Cluskey, who possesses considerable histronic I 1 . .
ability, and "Miss Ethel Duffy, kept the au- | was adopted unanimously, 
dience laughing at their clever impersona
tion. The proceeds will be devoted to the
“7 1 argo'crowel’°Crom here, accompanied by | The bet means cf developing fisheries- 
the Grand Falls band, attended the Catholic I of the maritime provinces was presented 
picnic at Tilley today. The Grand Fais base I Jw F. Tidmarsh, Chark.itLetoiwn, who
rhorÆnrïe down to,play a ““H,*

Mr. 'McIntyre, of McIntyre & Oomeau, of | ster fishing and resolving 'that it is desir
able that the government take active mea
sures to enforce the regulations for the

;-s Canada respect ing her coasting trade. Mr.
to.

\Better Protection for Fisheries British to the Core.
It is exceedingly British, is Halifax, and 

what sentiment there is among its com
mercial men is naturally and outspokenly 
for the empire first, last and all the time. 
You seti it as it is-—fortressed, garrisoned 
and embattled, England’s mightiest station 
in the Western Hemisphere. Britain’s 
battle ships ride constantly in its noble 
harbor. Day and night the streets savarin 
with the red coaits and blue jackets df the 
imperial army and navy.

The gossip of the hotels has more to do 
with Piccadilly, Westminster and Aider- 
shot than with either Washington or Ot
tawa. The starred flag of an admiral flut
ters from the peak of the Ariadne in the 
bay. Halifax is the headquarters of the 
British fleet of the North Atlantic, 
newspapers of London, Liverpool, Edin
burgh and Glasgow are sold in the streets. 
Ten years ago this was not so.

•Sentiment is one thing and business is 
another. (The commercial and shipping 
factors of Nova Scotia have always wanted 
reciprocity with ‘the United States and 
they want it now. But they are not ask
ing for it. They are believing and hoping 
that England will adopt and enforce a 
tariff against foreign nations as high and 
as steep as that which other nations en 
force against her.

An English tariff with a preferential 
clause for the imperial dependencies, that 
is What Nova Scotia wants now, but al
ways with -the proviso that it shafll benefit 
by the preferential features of England’s 
new tariff scheme as proposed by Cham
berlain. Nova Scotia’s naturally loyalist 
tendency is mow stepping ‘liand in hand 
with such essentially commercial advan
tages as the high tariff of the United 
States has left ito it.

the matter of a fair and equitable recip
rocity treaty the liberal party, now^ih 
power at Ottawa and dominating ..Nova 
Sccltia and most of the provincial p^ia- 
meuts, would make that issue its political 
battile cry and win another victory on the 
strength of the popularity of commercial 
unity with the States. But the most. en
thusiastic liberal in the dominion parlia
ment, and Nova Scotia’s repreeenltatioex is 
liberal by 14 to 6, would not otherwise 
make a speech or frame a bill looking to 
an international commercial arrangement 
that is ‘believed to ibe as (hopeless as it is 
known to ibe popular in the imaritime.prov
inces. ,i

Free traders and high 'tariffites of Hali
fax are almost unanimous in approving 
of Chamberlain’s plan for a British tariff 
for revenue -with an imperial preferential 
provision to ibe used as a dub by. which 
what they call “decent treatment” cap ibe 
exacted when and wherever it is wanted. 
They believe and say that by abandoning 
free trade for such time as may seem 
ccssary England will ait last .bring about a 
fair equilibrium of reciprocity with all 
nations, and perhai>s ultimate free trajde 
with all Anglo-Saxon states and nations. 

------------- -------- ------- :------ a

States,” said J. E. De Wolfe, one oif the 
biggest shipping factors of Halifax, “but 
we’re not going on our knees again to get 
it. We have had enough slaps in the face. 
If the United States makes any kind of a 
fair proposition Nova Scotia, and, I be
lieve, aill Canada, will meet her half way. 
The question is either asleep or dead now 
because we have lost faith in your coun
try’s willingness to,do .what is mutually 
fair.”

Mr. De Wo¥e is more frankly outspoken 
than many of his contemporaries liere, but 
his opinion is rep resen taft-ive of most of the 
importing and exporting influences of the 
Halifax Board of Trade. These men do not 
gossip with the swaggers ticks nor play 
cricket with the subalterns of His Ma
jesty’s army.

Tltey are for Canada and its business, 
and (they want reciprocity with the United 
Stalteg (because Uiey believe it would be 
“good business.” I tadked to lialf a dozen 
of the leading manufac-turera and export
ers of this city today and they all said in 
effect:

St. John, is in town today on business.
Misses Owens, Newbury Junction, have

been visiting in town for a few days. . , t , .... , . . ,.Misses Bessie Lawson, Grace Porter and I protection of lobster fishing by instructing 
El-lie Stewart, Andover, are visiting friends I official» to surpress illegal fishing after the 
in (town.

Fred La Forest, barrister, was in town on 
Monday.

George Leslie is passing bis vacatio.n at 1 fisiherinen (be established at suitable places
hi® °!5Lnh<w»Q vi*, M/>r^frirrnn I ‘«long the Atlantic coast and Gulf of St.D. McGaffigan and Miss Kate McGaffigan, I r h ,, ,, , . , . , ,Florenceville, spent Sunday at Ourleas I Lawrence, further that it is tl'C-sirable
House. I that the governmcnit capsuler reorganiiza-

J- W- Gallagher Jbe popular horseman, I Ljon 0f fishery service wi'th a view to
departed for Woodstock yesterday, after I . . . . J„ » • , • , , c œ •winding up affairs connected with the races. | bringing it up to a higlter sta,te of effici

ency. Capt. 'Read, Sumineraide seconded 
the resolution, wlnicli passed after being 
spoken to by Hon. W. Ross, Rice, Canso.

Mr. 'Shaffirer, of Sydney, presented the 
question of an open port for Sydney. He 
moved a resolution setting out that Syd-

season. Further resolved that the estab
lishing of fishing stations for educatingHARCOURT.

Harcourt, Aug. 17—The body of Robert 
MdMurray, ibrakeman on the I. C. R., who 
was killed while coupling cans in New
castle yard yesterday morning, arrived 
•here on its way ito the deceased’s home at 
Nichol’s River, today. NichoTe River is 
ten miles from here.

F. D. Tansiey, a New York capitalist, 
•who has been here a month watching de
velopments in the coal mining business, 
with a view to purchasing, ‘left yesterday 
for the United States, without investing 
for the present.

The schools re-opened on the 15th. H. 
H. Stuart, late of Hopewell Hill, Albert 
county, (takes the principaMiip vice R. E. 
Estabrooke, wiho goes to McAdam Junc- 
ition. Miss Kate Keswick retains the same 
dejiartment as last term, and Miss Buck- 
ley succeeds J. N. Wat hen.

TheAMHERS1.
Amherst, Aug. 18—E. S. Clous ton, gen- 

erafl manager of the Bank of Montreal, avr
rived in Amherst this morning on his . . . .
private ear, “Riva.” He looked over the I***™* the seen nd largest shipping port 
site of the ml»- -building which the hank 1,1 bhc do,",mon .‘"d*N -the dommion 
propose erecting at once on their present g”v™nt to give Sydney a taribor aee

I hriaking steamer. J. G. Lefurgey, tSiim-
8 In company with IT. S.. Dupuy, manager ,mTside’ r^cluti™;

1 was supported by Rattenbury, Charlotte
town; Hon. Mr. Ross, Capt. Jos. Read, 
and unanimously adopted.

C. Jamieson, Digby, intmluced a resolu
tion on the dogfish petit. The government 
was asked to further grant in addition to 
the steps already token for the extermina
tion of the fish a bounty to any person 
proposing to estitdilisii works similar to 
the government as a private enterprise at 
such place; in the maritime 
approved by the1 departmenlt of fisheries. 
The rest hit ion was seconded by W. M. 
Jarvis, «St. John.

Hon. Win. Ross suggested that the do
minion government might can some of this 
ilrii and ship it to China and West Indies 
as an article of commerce. It nnglit be 
well, however, to call it ay so-mc oilier 

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 10—(Special)-Fire I na,,I1€ Lhan dogfish. The resolution passed, 
broke out tonight in the Sydney Door and I Steel Shipbuilding,
Sash factory, owned by Alderman Ronald

nec-
1 “What does it matter what we want? 

Surely we have given the United States 
. ample proof of our desire for some treaty 

favorable to a greater trade exchange. We 
want reciprocity, certainly, but iwti can’t 
get it from you.We don’t need it now as 
badly as we did once/ and so are «willing 
to forget it untiJl the United -States -makes 
a move. We’ve done our share and mote.”

The increase cf Nova Scotia’s purchases 
in the United States is maintained year by 
year, but the proportion cf its purchases 
in England and in British possessions is 
growing much more rapidly. Of 27,000 
tons of sugar exported from Demerara .last 
year Canada took 21.000 and most of it 
was handled through Halifax.

The trade with British West Indies ia 
increasing by leaps and bounds. The sliip- 
mente of poultry and farm produce go 
now largely to England, and there is

We want reciprocity with the United en<l tlie demand, but the profits are less 
^ than they- would be if the same com-

“ ' “5 nvHlitie»' could be marketed in New Eng-

of the bank here, he visiled the works of 
Rhodes, Curry & Go., and line Rqbft) En
gineering Co., and other important -in
dustries.

Fredericton, Aug. 17—(Special) —Revs. 
Rol>ert C. Quinn, of Tabueintoc, and 
Charles K, Hudson, of Benton, have been 
gazetted to celebrate .marriages.

Loiters patenit have been issued incor
porating Anderson Furniture Co., Ltd., of 
Newcastle, with capital stock of $150,000, 
divided into 1,500 dhaires of $100 each.

James £. Fairley, of Boieetown, was the 
victim of a daring theft here this after
noon at tiie office of W. P. Taylor, bar
rister. «He had dropped into the office to 
consult Mr. Taylor on some business mat
ters and had with him a large hat box 
containing four hats. He laid the parcel 
down on a chair meaj* the door and step
ped into the pnjvatq office far a moment. 
•I’ljoif his return the box was gone and 
Mr. Fairley is imeitive <it was stolen. The 
police are working on the case but have 
not yet found any trace of the missing
goods. «*..

Justice .Gregory, while bicycling near 
his hopie this afternoon, had the bad for
tune to fall and injure his right leg very, 
severely. It wilL be remembered that in 
November -last the judge * fractured the 
-bones of his leg by falling on the sidewalk 
and it was feared at first today that he 
liad renewed the break. He is suffering 
a good deal and his ankle is so swollen 
that the attending physician is unable to 
determine as ye* whether the bone has 
been broken or not.

Joe Guthno, for stealing a hat from 
Hiram Qtfunroe, a fellow lodger at the 
Aberdeen Mill Ho£el, was sentenced this 
rooming by Police Magistrate Marsh to

, fa mouths ia daih Joe —

AMHERST MAIThis is Mr. Clouston’s first visit, to Am
herst and .he expressed ihimself as greatly 
pleased with the im|>ortance of Amherst 
and the general air of prosperity.

He left in the Montreal express for Syd
ney (C. B.)

"Hi

PENOBSQUIS LOSES BOTH AIMSPenobsquis, Aug. 17—Mrs. Gross and 
her daughter, Miss Emma, have returned 
home after an extended visit in the east
ern states.

Jaimes Webster, of Mechanic Settlement, 
is shipping bis lumber from liere.

Tolbert Monton is bringing oats from P.
E. Island.

There was an enitertaiinmenfc in the I. O.
F. (hall on Saturday last.

provinces as Amherst, N. S., Aug. 17—(Special)— 
While attempting ito board a moving train 
at Sackville this morning George E. Wood, 
aged 25, belonging to Amiherst, fe-M with 
his arms across the track, the wheels- of 
ithe train -i>assing over «them.

One arm was completely severed below 
the shoulder and the other badly shat
tered. ille was placed in the van of t'ne 
train and brought to Amherst and conveyed 
to Highland View Hospital, where j/t was 
found necessary to amputate both arms, 
one at the shoulder joint, the other j.ust 
below. He underwent the operation suc
cessfully and tonight is resting comfort
ably, although there is but tittle hope of 
his recovery. ., „

He is a son of A. B. Wood, foreman of 
the I. C. R. shops, Moncton. His mother 
is the proprietress of the Dominion House, 
Amherst, and formerly ran the Union 
House, at Moncton.

The injured young man is a moulder, by; 
trade and is a member of the Iron Mouki- 
ers Union and has been working in Syd
ney for some time.

$5,000 BLAZE AT 
SYDNEY LAST RIGHT Halifax Wants a Treaty.

Halifax -believes tihat a reciprocal trade 
treaty -with tile United States is out of 
t-he question, buit Halifax wan-ts such a 
treaty.

1

MECHANIC SETTLEMENT. no

Mechanic Settlement, Aug. 17—Charles 
(McNair, .who has been ill «with fever for 
ithe past «two weeks, is still in a critical 
state.

Mrs. W. Chambers is also ver^ Sow with 
fever an<l not improving.

Miss Ada McNair spent Monday in Sue*

The school here opened on Monday last. 
Miss Wilson, of Sussex, is in charge.

Steel shipbuilding was the next matter 
CJ.il.Hn and before* it was extinguished at I taken up. Mr. DewoTfe, Halifax, intro- 
damaged the building and contents more | the resolution
than $5.000.

The buikling is insured. T.hc fire origi
nated in the furnace room adjoining the.

The - -- Vpreamble set 
forth ,thv decline cf shipbuilding in Can
aria as -the result, of steel taking the place 
of word and stuited that Canada eouhl ’not 
cc.miK«te with great Britain under existing 
conditions ami it resolved «that the' mari
time ilxmrd of trade hereby endorses and 
approves the principle of bonus ito steel 
shipbuilding as offering new and profitable 
field the utilization cf our steel products, 
employment of skilled labor and more 
'than all in the creation of a new mercan
tile marine which was formerly a great 
.source of wealth to our country. B. F. 
Pearson, M. P. 1\, Halifax, seconded the 
resolution. Rati/tenibury, of Charlottetown,

JjfKt Scotian's Opinion*
r The bulk of the wood pulp, lumber, plas
ter, coal and iron trade of Nova Scotia 
goes now to England or the imperial colo
nies, and tlie ships of Halifax come home 
loaded with the products of imperial fac
tories, farms and mines. The long water 
hauls to and from these remote markets 
are costly, but the Nova Scotian is doing 
his best, and, «as ihe asserts, ibis beat is 
getting better, and lie is no longer of the 
opinion that tlie American -market is a 
necessary of life.

There is no doubt that if tlie United

factory.

AcMo^ftfiVAre Quick!
by mi Elm.HARTLAND. «3 Æ

Sunlight Soa^F will not injure 
your blanket^er harden them, it 
will make Âlem soft, white and

1
pter and siveat 
Bot Elm. Many 
bathe their feet 

da^tfnd change stockings
*n cured -by using Foot

Your^eet wil^Hiot’ 
exccseiveq^if yoiimse 
people wn™)iavti lu^j 
3 or 4 time 
each time, 1

Hart-land, N. B., Aug. 17.—Büueberry- 
•pickers are passing through the town daily 
with abundance oif iberri^ from the fields 
in tihe adjoining county.

Allies EmPAa Maud Rronyp and Miss Clara
“What do you want with more money; been 

contracting a lot of ' new “No*
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